
To,
1. President, Punjab Cricket Association, Punjab Cricket Association, I.S.

Bindra Stadium, Sector-63, SAS Nagar, Mohali -160 062.
2. HMJ Retired HS Bhalla, Ombudsman/Ethics Officer, Punjab Cricket

Association, I.S. Bindra Stadium, Sector-63, SAS Nagar, Mohali -160 062.
Sub:- Application for direct to convene the election for Bathinda District Cricket

Association by appointing special convener or observer to protect the future
of youth upcoming cricketer as the body have grabbed by Bathinda Congress
President namely Arun Wadhawan by high jacking the post by violating the
constitution of Bathinda District Cricket Association.

Respectfully submitted as Under:-
1. That I am the founder of Bathinda District Cricket Association and working

for betterment of cricket game and promoting youth cricket since 1976 along
with another founder member Prof. YL Chopra now deceased and OD
Sharma.

2. That this organization had got its registration with the Additional Registrar of
Society Punjab Bathinda bearing no. 284 of 2006. That time the body had
elected the President Jeet Maal, as that time, Bathinda District Cricket
Association was having about 70 members and thereafter, 2009 election was
convened and Jeet Maal (Deceased) father of grabber of Bathinda District
Cricket Association, Arun Wadhawan and thereafter, it was unanimously
extended by the office bearers without elections. In year, 2019, Secretary OD
Sharma died, then, in year, 2020, President Jeet Maal died.

3. That the Deceased Jeet Maal never managed the affairs related to the banking
of District Bathinda Cricket Association and all time signatures have been
scribed by me, YL Chopra, and OD Sharma. But now, grabber Arun
Wadhwan has made one forged purported letter where with seal signature
made with forgery under signing showing the name of Jeet Maal whereas the
whole record of about 40 years is having no signature of Jeet Maal as always
made in Urdu, as he was having knowledge about Urdu and he was former
MC he used to sign his signature in Urdu.

4. That Aruan Wadhawan made forged purported signature of Jeet Maal
president Bathinda District Cricket Association along with one purported
resolution where the signature was made by various persons without calling
any General Meeting/Meeting and appointed himself as Acting General
Secretary under the forged signature of his father along with various other
person where the meeting convened date showing 07.09.2019 as per
Annexure A-1 and list of member showing 24 person, whereas Arun
Wadhawan has himself sent on email on 10.09.2019 to The Punjab Cricket
Association and claimed about 17 member. So, he manipulated and fabricated
the record which is offence of Section 467, 468, 471 IPC.

5. That thereafter, he declared himself as secretary of The Bathinda District
Cricket Association and passed his own letter which is Annexure A-2
without any agenda, without any meeting made self body like other grabbing
by congress people in Bathinda on Civil Lines Club Bathinda where the Arun
Wadhawan called the member in Civil Lines Club, Bathinda and made
purported committee under the influence of political party and destroyed the
career of among the youth upcoming cricketer.

6. That on dated 10.01.2021, the president was appointed by congress person on
the post of OSD namely Sudarshan Kumar Goyal @ Darshan Ghuda only to
grab the young player votes and trying to influence in area in upcoming MLA
Election and now grabbed the body under political influence illegally,
arbitrary and capriciously and without any elections appointed the person by
sitting in The Civil Lines Club time and again for various posts.

7. That now, Aruan Wadhwan and Sudarshan Kumar Goyal @ Darshan Ghuda



are introducing new members only to get confidence in motion under 2/3
majority and trying to amend all the Constitution of the Bathinda District
Cricket Association illegally, arbitrary and capriciously by violating the spirit
of Constitution. Copy of constitution is annexed as Annexure A-7.

8. That the old committee members had proposed officiating Honorary secretary
to me on dated 14.09.2019 for the votes of Thanks from executive body of 15
members and out of that 10 members have accepted my name and the same
has been sent earlier through email. A copy of letter is herewith annexed as
Annexure A-3. Thereafter, in year 2019, about 60 members were living and
other member had left the earth and now they are Resting Peace with God and
31 members out of about 60 members have given the vote of confidence in
my favour and passed resolution for appointment as General Secretary till the
convening of election and the same has been sent you through email. A copy
of list is herewith annexed as Annexure A-4. Thereafter, on dated
28.09.2019, an request was made to Punjab Cricket Association for holding
the election officer bearers of Bathinda District Cricket Association as per
The Constitution and save the association. A copy of Letter dated 28.09.2019
is herewith annexed as Annexure A-5 and the same information has been
circulated to all the members through Anjani Courier on dated 28.09.2019. A
copies of POD is herewith annexed as Annexure A-6.

9. That on dated 06.01.2021, the same was intimated to email to Punjab Cricket
Association for illegal actions of grabbers. But no action has been taken from
your side till today and there is no other efficacious remedy to stop the illegal
grabbing of Bathinda District Cricket Association post by Arun Wadhawan
and Sudarshan Kumar Goyal @ Darshan Ghuda without holding election,
without support of majorities members which is mandatory to save
democracy/association. It is only result of political influence of District
Congress President and OSD of Manpreet Singh Badal namely Sudarshan
Kumar Goyal @ Darshan Ghuda and made only for getting youth support
voters, influence in upcoming election of year 2022 and it is clear violation of
LODHA Committee recommendation.

10. That regarding election dispute various matters have been settled by The
Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana High Court at Chandigarh recently in Judgment
case title as Inderjit Singh Malhi and Ors. Vs State of Punjab and Ors., CWP
No. 11735-2018 and now it is clear illegal grabbing which is required to stop
in sumendum manner and also require to stop analogous illegal grabbing on
Bathinda District Cricket Association.

It is requested that kindly direct to convene the election for Bathinda
District Cricket Association by appointing special convener or observer to
protect the future of youth upcoming cricketer as the body have grabbed by
Bathinda Congress President namely Arun Wadhawan by high jacking the
post by violating the constitution of Bathinda District Cricket Association and
seize the affairs from the hands of illegal grabbed immediately by initiating
abyss probe against culprit persons for fabrication of false signature of Jeet
Maal president for Self proclaiming persons by Arun Wadhawan.

Dated:- 10.07.2021 Submitted By:-

Ashok Singla Son of Hem Raj, R/o House
No. 14097-A, gali No. 7, Ward No. 20,
Ganesh Nagar, Bathinda.

C.C To:-

1. Minister of youth Affairs and sports, Department of Sport, Chandigarh.
sportsministerpunjab@gmail.com
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